
On Canadian Railways
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in use on Canadian Railways than all other 
brands combined I

This fact should dispel all doubt as to which 
j* the best fence to buy because Railroads, 
before purchasing, put their fence to most rigid TÇir ^ 
inspection tests.
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, “ AMEr,can" galvanized steel
I OS IS no Staples or clips required.

BARB wire, coiled wire, staples. 9
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Ant* Flee Before Tartaric Barrage.
A small amount ot moistened tar

tar emetic and powdered sugar in 
equal parts will drive ants away if 
placed near their haunts. The mix
ture should not be thrown out when 
no longer required, but should be 
set aside for another emergency. Add 
a little water and the mixture can 
be used as before. Care should be 
taken to keep it out of the reach 
of little children.

WATERDOWN
The first apple tree xvu.» planted 

in Manitoba fort) ears ago.

Old Bobbin Steals March on Tractor.
"Tractor manufacturers and horse 

breeders associations -may urge the 
relative merits of tractors and horsesCOMMENCEMENT as sources of farm power with all 
tii • eloquence of which they are cap- 

declnres G. A. Pond, in charge 
e cost accounting section at 

Minnesota «University Farm, "but the 
farmer who has both available keeps 
his eye steadfastly on the relative 

• prices of keros tv and oats and ad
justs his power supply accordingly."

Recently summarized data collect
ed show- but 298 hours of use per 
tractor in 1921 as compar' d with 41 5 

, hours the year previous, a decrease 
per cent. The use of horse lab-

abl*Vhof

Will be held in the

MEMORIAL HALL

Tuesday Evening, Feb. 27th

#

111 2 S
te oil;* r hand, Increased an

average of 610 ho rs p i tarin dur 
ing the same period.

The fact that tractor fuel declined 
only 29 percent, in prie» while ho ret 
f« ed decreased 55 p*-r cent, partly ex 
plains tiie change.

T(

The programme will consist of Drills, Folk 
Dances, Musical Numbers, Presentation of 
Diplomas, an Oratorial Contest and a Play 
entitled

In the Orchard.
The foliam <.f stone fruits, at 

cherry, plum, and peach, is on the 
v. hole quite ti nd* r. and the 
sprays should be « t.iployed 
tlun. Arsenate of had is least like 

j Iy tu do harm, tliuu* li more than twe 
' »ppllections, (specially to pencil, may 

c.iiis - shuthoiing. dropping of leaves 
and burning ot fruit.

The care of tin home orchard pro
vides fo• spare time congenial an( 
profitable occup iti *n for tlioee win 
i njoy seeing Hi.nus grow.
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“A Woman's Won’t”
The Programme Commences Promptly at 8.15 Important In Chicken lard.

The health of our family depend! 
largely upon the kind of feed that li 
g|\ en them and the way It is sened 
It is Just as impu tant to feed rlgh 
in the chicken yard Hate the rlgh1 
kind of feed and see that it is no 
tainted in any way.

35 centsAdmission
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Farm Notes
Instructive Articles from the Ontario 

Department of Agriculture

THE SUMMER FALLOW ABOUT SWEET CLOVER
Not So OooJ as Cultivation and Hint* Regarding the Cuttint, Cur

ing and Siloing.Soil Improvement.
Good Occ**l«mall> for the ifewtnictloe Should lie Cut Before Blooming—

In I- llllng the Hilo Tramp Well— 
Home Fermer» Recomineiitl the 

IMd Dobbin Hteale a

of Weed* ami I lined Peuls—ISlick 
hi One Breed In Italulna Live 
block—Pointers on Co-o|H'ration. V»e «>;■ null.

March on the Tractor.Ihuterf h> Ontario Ucijh rtmenl 
Agriculture. Toronto.» ment of(Contrlb utvd by OntHrto Depart 

Agriculture Toronto.)
There is ne soil so rich that It can

Sweet clover should be cut for haystand the lone continued practice of 
summer fallowing without decline in *u the gretn sappy state Just before 
fertility. Rxperlmeote have shown blooming If ctit for hay. great 
that when summer fallowing is prac
ticed, five times more nitrogen is ren- It would seem that the best method 
dered soluble and avallaoie than ta l* to coil it in the field and dry It 
required for the crop. Tue occasional thoroughly belore drawing it to the 
fallowing of land to destroy pesta barn 
either Insect or weed may be Jusiiti.-d hay provides id^a! conditions for the 
even If it doe* destroy considerable development of mould, 
vegetable matter. Cultivated and 
soil improvement crops whereby the

should be taken to properly cure it.

Wet. damp or poorly-cured

As sweet clover hay is difficult to 
cure under the le nt conditions a very 
g od mean* of j reserving It would 
»• v.u iu be in t..< form of silage.

soil is kept in use have largely taken 
the place of the summer tallow on 
many of tue best operated Ontario 
farms. Rotation of cr.-ps and utter- the • xpvrienc. ot the last year, 
harvest tillage well practiced ehtul- how- . r. has iwealed .the tact that 
t.ate to a large txiout any necessity 
for summer fa.iowiug.— L. »u v.-naou,
Toronto.

cvrtii ' precautions are m ressary iu 
making silage if it is to come out of 
t .. silo gi ' en, succulent, and free
from mould.
When to fill for Silage.

STICK TO ONE BRKKB.

Fickleness of Mind In Breeding Live 
Slock Is fatal lo Success.

Am the landscape speeds past while 
one travels by r .ad or rail, it is dis
appointing to see a different breed . . ,Slide with the waggons and the sweet 
UI truss uf cal.lv ou practically every put ,llc silo „ once. II
Uiii.r farm Tain practice cutis., s bll ,„ld not be left lying on the 
more loss to the live stock industry round for even a day. especially dur- 
luuu any other, owing to its almost l-,K h°'- dry w« ather. 1 lie knives of

the cutting box should be set to cut 
universal au-piiuii over wry large SWvvl ciOVt*r as fine as possible,
areas. .Not ouiy is it a great uatloual j-yj. |jV p-ason tiie feed seems dry 
loss, but it never gt ts me individual -. r , .n of water should be run into 
iarmer who adopts it. auywnv.e near t-“ cutting box. for it is essential to

have the sweet clover well moistened 
success, .\ellner dues it give any m- , t lt CJI, ,JC wvu packed In the 
spuatiJU to bis lamily lo stay wuu 
an industry lu.i' is fascinating,

1 weal lay anu prouvable, a ,«eu uuder- 
j taken where pure-ured or luieingent- One of the most important st» ps in 
, ty bred neids are Kept. It a p< rsuu 'he making of good silage is to be 

would make up uls mind as to wuat sure that it is spread evenly and 
I breeu oi anima* «as uesireu, and tuen ; ramped thoroughly in the silo.
• use me uest sue available lor tuat Sevvnty-fl-ve per cent, of the failures 

bretd tiiur.- wu...u ue a possibility of 1 in making first-class silage last year
were due to insufficient packing At 
h ast two men—preferably more— 

necessary to properly tramp 
.1 clover in the silo. Great care 

They should be taken to see that it is 
giv. a deunile r*a- particularly well tramped around the

Sv.evt clover for silage should be
cut at tiie same time ns for hay. i.e., 

The binderJust before blooming, 
sliould be followed as closely as pos-

silo.
» lovof Should Be Carefully Trani|»ed.

greatiy impi v. .*«g the breed.
There is u uciueueas ui u*md with 

many farmers. anu th > follow it by nr 
s»» Hewing I foul one bTt t_c of bull to t ,v 
itUUluer to i.ead their fields.
are rarely note
sou lor t..vu » palate cuoices, or w ..at wig,. Neglect to properly pack the 
tney expect n m *ue upvratiou. Many sila--- w. s quite apparent throughout 

popular ideas ex- i!v country this spring, and it was 
.... .wKugv as tv w livre not alw n . s in ratio to the number 

us wui lanu. mis of men in tie silo. One farmer said 
he had two men iu his silo while it 

rvmm ti.iui. .. < uin i nui t livre are nun- was being fill' d last summer, and lie 
Uret.s ui ca-• » i.. any cuauiy oi see- could not explain why one half of his 
Mon tu o.iuw ttn.i u ...vuiis ivu .^rcs- silugv was rotten from the top to the 
siou, vat ni r man pi egi es;v bottom, and that on the opposite side

ill,. ,vr.*er v.oiuu a lan.i lately from the blower pipe. The condition 
wh- . v a t.irmei ti.vu me in and mil " was easily explained, however, when 

uvtw' vn tue dairy anu uuvf it was realized that the two men had 
He huu u nerd ui stood on either side of where the cut 

food was blown in. and had simply 
forked it over to th* othei side and

oi me pivV.. 
mbit a lack ui 
tii- crossiua v. 
la. it ot Kii«*-,v is uii tue mure

or i.i.i wl vaille
goo.i uS' iiu grade dairy cows, and 
WiiVU tile buuiu value lo be« i v..t it., 
during in.- x.used a t»nur. uoru did not bother tramping at all. 13v- 
uui! ell ...'- .y vu»a. i>vi.,*. fie cause sweet clover has a hollow stem
reacuvU any to..- ovhnite the price of and has not the weight that cut corn

h«s it requires to be packed more 
Me firm lx to prevent the development of 

mould

urny.- “ and lulls w*as com
manding a more profitable prie . 
is now using a y poor specimen ui 
a Holsiion bull on me crosses tiie but 
bull gu ,'e lulu, alltl tiie progeny are 
uus-rabie spwmiens, iu.«i xvm pro- 
u.;ce neither nuik nor beet.

Sumo Farmers Bevommend the I se 
of Salt.

The use of salt either in curing 
the hay or in the silo is strongly re
commended by some farmers, and if 
th.- sweet clover is not being handled 
under tin- most favorable conditions 
it would probably help In curing of 
the fodder.

Iu conclusion, it may be well to 
the four Important steps that 
follow'd if the sweet clover

results ui tinkering with du
ll nut breeds always ends in a mon- 
e,ii-d herd, nvituer soou to look at 
nor profitable at the pall or feed lot. 
l in- u.'si gei."ration of a cross may 
prove sati*factory, but carre d be- 
yoml tie- uisi generation It is mevii 
au.y a failure. A farmer cannot kv-p
iwu imre-brti-ds prontably tor in. i, t„int- v, 0. , nillag.d m th. b.»t 
purpose «>t crossing, when the prog- pog*jfi 
• uy are unsuitable as breeding cuttle.

for uuiryiug,
<1 Wtlicil up-

;z
le maimer 

( 1 ) It should he cut before blos-
If a man has a lai

brut CO
ill the

(3) It should not be cut fine.
(4 It should be tramped well.— 

Ontario A-tricultural College, Guelph.

he should choose the 
peals to him and best tills the de
mands of the market he intenus to

It should not be allowed to lie 
field after bt Ing cut.

lot n alx% s use a Herd siresupply
ot tii.it 'ireed, uuc carefully s« l« ct 
the beiiers wn.eii aie to fie retained 
in the fir t iling in-rd. li is always

.,t ,t lUOI e | l Ulll.i ille to 
hi'•!) than

Smell dur,In. Will 0(1.11 I'») HI*.fourni lu Le
ft IS possible tu make the garden 

pay big dividends for the amount of 
labor put upon It if that labor is well 

provti. . in.- ..• .t. . U -vn. ami to ... directed. A space 50 x 100 feet will, 
tills it is n• vi .1 > I- »la\ with om. if prop, rly planned and worktyl give 
Ui- <1. i.»« nerd sire oi i„at w supply of practically all vegetables,
breed avai,.tble, vaiHiully select ti.e ».ic, pi potatoes and a few other 
Li* i dtii. it.ualt « ml it« ti a i.. t ion course vegetables, for a family of four 
that . .1 pi'iu . thriftiiu ss and the w hole year. It must be rich soli, 
max.. ,i d« ■ . • .. - a».. Him» w, || cultivated, and a plan followed
tu iu. • that will use the space all the grow-

alay xx u ii t 
fin .iu,ly swli'Miiig.

r.x« . \ stu. k*,i..n sl.oulu aim at lut

ing season

Uraugt s form Hi*' leading pro
ducts lu the export from Palestine.
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